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ftpsen naps pieineas et
A'ute Stores Ce. in Taklne .
,IX Chnrera of Concern

Ktf - :
Second bankruptcy case
ftlEJJUN IN FEDERAL COURT

Vi.'.

f"Iam satisfied tlicre was fraud and
'(Mnagemcnt in tne conduct or tne
,tliWAute Stores, Inc.," said Judge
Jliapien today in tne united twite

t DIKriCt veun, in appointing peruiuueui
itatlTers for thu concern.
wSbi' corporation, of which Edward

LP, "liuu warrior was tne erguniz- -
' nnu ' wasgenius presiuent, given
i'th(r hands of Francis 1 Burch and
or Samuel a wmtaKer, tne tern-tr- y

receivers.
ritt(ft ThomDsen'B comment came In
Moncc,te a demnnd from Abraham M.
'la. nnc of the attorneys for Carrier.

at the cemnanv be nermitted te func- -
; fin 'is a going business concern.
fWtJ had been set for the heating
rflffumcnt en the application that the
(nMlrersbln be made permanent. Je-- f

K. Kun. Assistant United States
VAtternty, appeared for many of the

tditeis.
R.'A .permanent receiver is net neccs- -

hWRi -- M,d Mr Hese. "The company

Erilrtiin tin hiislnR.i. This la thi nnlv
kwr tie stockholders can be protected."
Aw.' Kun vigorously denied this. "It

I kva crooked organization of the worst
Had.? declared the Assistant District

''Attorney, "and the onlyMienn for the
IVtaiters is that the receivership be
raade permanent.
k'tl have figures te show that in the
ftpt two months the stores lest $55,000.
blJBil PV, Ulllk IUV iiiv aitiji a UU1"
) for salaries ulone came te $9300

$!$ am satisfied," said Judge Themp-'ia),"th- at

there was fraud a,nd mis- -
.MUgcnicnt in tne cenuuet ei tne
,PsttJ Aute Stores, nnd therefore I
htwrnamc tne present temporary re-M- ftf

as the permanent receivers.,"
r.;;jauneaiateiy niter tne receivers nnu

lifc;-mad- e permanent Aarens, Win- -
I, uvimuiuii uiiu eiuiiu, iiiiuiiicjei,
"a' petition of bankruptcy against

'Aute Stores. This is the second
kruptcy petition te be filed against
arm.

W
WORSE LIBRE!

lame It All en Spring-lik- e

Weather
prand, aint it?
j Ths weather!

"Il mutt be snriue.
t Mikes you think of spring uiiiuii".

it uAna eiiau i

And strawberries!
!'' Tha femnprntnre nt nenn n'lA fid.

Aad going up !

Tonight, warmer; tomorrow, maybe
.tila,
"But ain't Ufa grand?

5000 JAM CHESTNUT STREET

fat, Patrel Only Takea 'Typewriter
- Frem store Giddapl

t A tiatrel waaen eelne east, in Chest- -
V Ht street swune in toward the curb'in
mat' of a typewriter store today.

&-- P'trelinan get eft: the wagon nnd

ptM'aldewalk was lmpassable with a
?Pg,et oueo.

'efij" puwarrea anu uupewuerea
. CC1 DreHRpd nffntnaf thn nlnte 1ahr

jjtdew, white eyes peered anxiously,w owners suspecting n murder, a
'2i5i a ra or al1 8ert8 e crcepy,

"SHOK'IDingS.

52Tiuceat came out. He carried n
vytwnier and appeared amazed at thewi onieoicers. Me nad te squeeze

Pttn te the wagon whlle the driver
SjUed.

AHA wurjver seivea tne "mystery. e
- iP.ueuw sergeant at the Fourth

street station nau sent tue
AttlAe te be repaired nnd the wffgen

.H (fnf fnr If' BlMmn l.n......

CCC rnnn nnnn t-n-. nnni( ut uuue unur iu ccj
"fWal. n ... . ...fvmrm eiiy iviarKei it uiuttea ana

I;, Predict Decline Will Come Soen
1 WhnlpEnla nn -- :.... .A .AuA.i..i.i i- -

WP as low us twenty-tw- o cents a
WB In the present month In the epin-- m

of dealers here.
Oltllritnu ... .... -- t a- -a ""J v ntrie tuui.eu nc iHl'Uiy

h !2.'ni1 one-ha- lf cents wholesale, rcp- -

Zi ..' nd,P f "YO cents a deicn
WM thlrlv.iiti.lt. iiah .iA..A'.t.A a.&

r'rl " February.
is."' retail nrlen nf eircra tnilnv tepb

Wy te thirtyfive cents:
. ue reason for the decline is said te

v!Sa.i!sc.tn? market is overstocked., uarcn, dealers snv. ih Hm hi mnnth
b wfia6';.0 ri.i.er,nf

--- hii t. tailing ivca
HOLD DRIVER WHO HIT BOY

i,l in Heipltal May Have Frac

of 4J10 I,ftrln street,lt,5?P laoterenr run mm. im.eJt.i t ...'
llSfVrBi). IW" &!?. yterdqy
X. JWAftvi J. "ul "wneii, was neid

lfflfrs?ft,'&"te"t of th0 boy's

t, U ""mred. , ,

Police Qtl.r.4 riinioaienea neuae
, fcv'r, P Mnrrl, II m A

IImSS lti?.nn,1.Voreush l)0p Insthlght

iiivuau received a htrr. .i....n..IitiT'i witu tim i.ii.rn...r.. "vi..r,4:,.,

I .. lF ."PW'ififled that 1 in -- mnMA.

:'?V
"U

---
"the rear ni".,,i; nml

garage.
Wfts te be

Bedy Brought Heme
t

aaaaflkaflPIPHHH
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J. BURTON MUSTIN, ,)!.
Student at St. Jehn's College, An- -
napelhv who committed suicide
last week. Ills home was in Grr- -

mantewn

MUSTIN'S B0DYHERE

Brought Frem St. Jehn'a College ?t
Annap'ella by Dr. J. W. Creskey
The body of J. Burten Mustln, Jr.,

a student nt St. Jehn's College, An-
napolis, Md., who committed suicide,
has been brought te this city by Dr.
Jehn W. Creskey. Ne arrangements for
the funeral have been made.

The youth was a son of Majer J.
Burten Mustin, of the Fairfax Apart-
ments, Wayne avenue and Schoel lane,
Germantown. His act, it is declared,
was the result of
au he feared he would be unable te keep
up with his class in his studies.

RUMOR. REOPENING OF
'McFADDEN GEM THEFT

French Maid, .Who Waa Accused,
Said te Be Returning te U. S.

A society jeurnnl in New Yerk re-
tails a rumor that the case of the

jewel theft may be reopened by
Blnnche Mugult, thq French maid,
who was arrested in connection, with
the mystery.

The woman, who was given a hearing
at Media liist April, was released' ana
returned te France. But new, ; it is
said, she is nbent te return te prose-cut- e

these who drew her name Inte the
affair. . ,

Geerge Maine, the lawyer here who
represented Mile. Mnault at the time et
the arrest, said this afternoon that he
had henrd no rumor of ,the woman's
return.

An insurance man who handled the
adjustment of the McFnddcn less said
thut the case was settled se far as he
was concerned; thnt the insurance had
been paid nearly a year age.

Mile. Maguit was a maid in the em-
ploy of Mrs. Geerge II. McFudden,
Jr., nnd it wan-Mrs- . McFaddcn's jewels
which were stolen.

A pearl necklace and ether jewelry
valued et $500,000 mysteriously disap-
peared in October, llliA), from the

country home nt Villanevu.

WHO LOST HER OVERSHOES?

Pair, Size Seven, Awaita Owner at
the Offices of U. of P.

The fair owner of a pair of ever-shoe- s

skc seven is being awaited with
no small interest at the offices of the
Unlverst-t- of I'cnnsylvnnia, where her
missing footwear reposes among the Lest
and Found articles.

Araeng'bther personal belongings which
have been found on the campus ere
the follewing: One coat and vest, te
match: fur (a co-ed- 's necknlcce). eleven
pairs of gloves and nine variegated and
UIUCIHICU VlltO) lltcil a lliuiutta, wmw

pair of large galoshes, four pairs of
men's rubbers, eno man's umbrella,
twenty notebooks and many miscella-
neous books, mostly economics.

The lest and found cubicle of the
women's section is well stocked with
fountain pens, patent pencils and
pocketbooks, with here and there an oc-

casional vanity case.

COURT UPHOLDS I. C. C.

Railroad Laber' Beard Alse Sup-

ported by Supreme Bench
"

Washington. March 0. (I5y A.
P.) The Supreme Court today (lis- -

missed the.icJiE? breuaht by the
of the constitution
ulity of the control of the Interstate
Commerce Commission ever State rotes
and ether features of the Transporta-
tion Act of 1020, including the legality
of the Railroad Laber Beard.

The opinion, delivered by Justice 'N an
Devantcr, declnrcd all suits te set aside
a rate should be brought in n United
States District Court, making the
Interstate Commerce CommlHsIen and
the United States parties te the uctien.

CAVALRYMEN GUARD MILL

Strikers Change Minda About Test-

ing Anti-Pick- Regulations
Providence, B. ., March 0. (By A.

P.) 'Heavy forces of national guard
cavalry, coast artillery men, Deputy
Sheriffs nnd police guarded the Hepo
Company's mill at Hepe this morning
In the expectation that the strikers
would carry out their plans of last Sat-

urday and attempt te picket the plant
with strikers from ether mills in the
Pawtuxet Valley, against the orders of
the authorities.

A last-minu- change was made in
the policy of the strikers, however, with
the result thnt the expected test of the
picketing regulations was net made.

Today's Developments
at National Capital

Senate attacks en four-Pow-

Treaty will be etmed nt Ledge. Jsew,
in speech, declnrcd pact Involves no
alliance or obligation of force.

Honus Hill will be introduced in
Heuse today. Committee will report
tomorrow.

The Senate adopted u resolution
asking Harding what effect ratlllca.

FORMER LIQUOR

LICENSE HOLDERS

SEEK RENEWALS

Men Who Dispensed Whisky in
Pre-Velste- ad Days in Ma-

jority Among Applicants

COURT'S DOCKET NUMBERS
ABOUT 1500 REQUESTS

Fermer saloonkeepers who closed
their bars when the Velstead act became
a law wcre in the majority among the
new applicants at today's session of
the Liquor License Court before Judge
Stnake and McCullen at City Hall.

Whether they expected business te
"pick up," or felt satisfied that they
could make money out of a saloon even
under present restrictions the appli-
cants did net divulge. Of all the
"new" applicants, however, nt least
80 per cent wcre former holders of
licenses.

Counting "new" applications and re-
newals, about 3500 llcense cases were
en the 'Court's docket today. In every
rase the Court heard the evidence and
the arguments of counsel, nnd said de-
cision would be given later.

The Rldgeway Heuse, at the feet of
Market street, was eno of the places
which asked that its license be revived.
The applicant was Augustus Butter-wort- h.

The Rldgeway bar closed after
prohibition became operative.

William H. Ude asked 'for a license
for the White Swan" Hetel, at 7200
Germantown avenue. This is one of
the most ancient' hestelrics in the city,
and has held a license, unfll prohibition,
for fifty years.

Acted as Ills Own Lawyer
B. W. Lewcn, of 445 West Girerd

avenue, sought a license for that ad-
dress. He was his own lawyer. Judge
Staake asked him how he could hope
te succeed with another saloon next
doer.

"Is the neighborhood that thirsty?"
asked the Court.

"It is net that, .your Honer," said
the applicant, "but my neighbor does
net keep open at night. I have a res-
taurant and many of niy patrons would
like a glass of beer. Besides there is
a church near me and at night after
Services there arc. always people who
want beer before they go home.

Marriett Hurst, 4307-0- 9 Wain street,
said he had opened a garage ucress the
street when his landlord demanded that
he buy the property at $8500.

"Net long age I bought the old place
in at forced sale," explained Hurst. "I
paid $5000 for it." '

Jehn H. Jamiesen, at the northwest
corner of Seventeenth and SlgcFstreets,
asked to be transferred te the north-
east corner of Oregon avenue and Chad-wlc- k

street. Mrs. Sarah A. Tobey. who
keeps a saloon nearby,- - protested the
transfer, saying there was no need for
two places.

Peter Burns. 4 Market street, asked
a transfer te i!U21 North Bread street.
Members of the Jumes Brands Me-

eorial Church, en the opposite side of
Bread street, protested.

Remenstrances Are Lute

WTCCTm e Vinto ii ...Va sung attempted
n8Ul"St "Iscore of the saloonkeepers.

The difficulty was that the rcmen- -

strnnccs, through the League's lock of
knowledge of the Inw, had net been
eiierca in time.

Rebert J. Sterrctl. formerly Assist
ant United States Aterney. who rcn
resenteu tne league, urged thnt the
Judges exercise the discretion allowed
tnem nnd accept the remenstrances
anyhow.

Mr. Sterrctt said the League had net
ebtntned legal odvjce until last Satur-
day. Judge Staake replied he would
take the mater under advisement.

The remenstrances were held up under
the following section of the rules,
quoted in ceurt:

"Section 12. All remenstrnnccs shall
be in writing, verified by nflidavit and
filed in court, and they must, set forth
specifically the grounds of objection, to-
gether with the nnmes, ages, residences
and occupation of the signers.

"Section 13. Ne remonstrance shall
be considered if it hns net been filed
with the clerk et least five days before
the hearing of the application te which
it relates, unless a satisfactory cause for
the dclev in filing shall be shown the
Court. The clerk shall make no charge
for filing remenstrances."

Mr. Sterrett explained thnt the league
lmd bcen working lmra hlncc Saturday
1 complete its iwnenstrances. and thus
far had six of them ready, and would
nave tne ether completed by tonight. i

llcfore the llccnse court sat the iiidecs
were in conference with Prohibition Di-
rector Davis and thu following officers of
the league: Jeseph M. Steele, president:
William P.. Nichelson, secretary, and
Edmund Pensnll, treasurer.

Mr. Sterrctt asked that Mr. Davis
uc permitted te testify, after Judge ,

Staake had made his ruling, with the
object of telling tne court thut remen- -
strances had been filld against saloons
winch nod been raided, in
several times

.Tn.lim SHnnl-r- . vefiiarul In 1U., tn ,. '

nrmiinniil nntll tlin nnnenf nl.llll.. f l,.
reninnstranceH had been determined. Mr.
Nichelson said the league did net be- - j

lleve that men could afford te-p- the
license fee , nnu "simply sell soft '

drinks"
The courtroom was crowded with sa-

loonkeepers. Many bootleggers were
present nlse. The crowd wns se gieet
that the lawyers for the saloonkeepers
had te occupy the jury box.

,

FACES GIRL'S CHARGE

Camden Man Alleged te Have At- -

tacked Child en Street
l"n1t A lfl twin f li'iliti ..y inoea--

If llltri iIVllllui.i tnvuij -- LIYII JLUitX
11 North Twenty-fift- h street. Cum- -
den, wns held under $500 hall te await '

the action of the Camden County Grand j

Jury, by Becerder Stackheusn this
morning. He was charged with at-
tacking Laura Ingraham, fourteen
Years, daughter of Bebert Ingraham, 70
Mnrlten nvenue, Camden,

The girl says that Alexander seized
her by the arm nt Twenty-firs- t ana
Federal streets, while she was en her
way home last ulght. Her screams at-
tracted the attention of her sister. Pllz- -
nbclh, and her, mother, and, tha says,
Alexander- - released her und ran away. i

Feltow-Pestme- n Won't
'Kid9 This Man Any Merel

They Used te Make
Fun of( E88er Geld'
stein for His Lim'-ricki- n

But New He Has a
HUNDRED DOL-
LARS and the Kid-de- rs

Haven't
"Yeu in your corner mc iufuihie!"It resolved itself into n regular" game,

with TJsser Goldstein, the winner of
Limerick Ne. 20, en eno side, nnd his
fellowwerkers en the ether.

iB a postman, attached te Sta-
tion D, nt Eighteenth and Christianstreets, and in his spare time would
jane jmpcr en in n corner nnd begin tVer en nn answer for the day's Lim'- -

And then the ether brass-buttone- d

and gray-coate- d individuals who workedwith and knew him would begin tetease. It became n stock joke. "There'sold Lsscr a Lim'rickln again."
But ithc subject in question wouldgrin and continue jetting down thoughtsas they came te him. Result why

Vfnrr iVfi an.d J'1 the HUNDRED
UULLARS. And new he has the laughen them.

The completed Lim'riclc is as fel-
lows :

LIMERICK NO. SO

There once was a fellow named Bltn
Vhese chance with the widow was slim;

She was fickle and coy
And she teased the old boy,

But his bank book spoke volumes for
him.
Sir. Goldstein lives ut 1021 Mollbere

terrace, is married mid hns two little
girls, Joyce, seven, nnd Gladys, two.
We asked him what he was going te de
with the hundred nnd, because he never

NO ROW IN PARTI

SAYS SPROUL, HOME

Will Be No Factional Fight at
Gubernatorial Primary, .

Governor Declares

HE LAUGHS AT McSPARRAN

There will be no factional fight in tha
gubernatorial primary, according te
Governer Sproul, who returned teduy
from n three weeks' trip in the West
Indies and the Canal Zene.

The Governer and his party arrived
in New Yerk en the Uluu, of the United

vumiuiii.v, snertiy niter neon
xeii me, ' mv Spre.il asked, when

II0 laiwlwl. "is Senater Vare back from
Flerida""

W,en' Meimi-- that the Senater was,, i, i,i n,u t... i.i t u...
7 C" "V!" J ,u '"u ucul

tj.,,,. tl (jnvrnnr .,.,rr(1,i ,,

tiens regarding his trip and muucuiuil I'
talktd ..lit...

"ou f,ee." he added. "I linve Wn
'out of touch with the situation, hut you

wuy say nuir mere win net De any
light In the party ever the governor-
ship.

"I expect te return te Philadelphia
this afternoon nnd go te Hnrrisburg
tomorrow. Later in the week we will
have a .gathering of the leaders, and I
think we can settle all differences.

"At this time I cannot say whom I
laver. j ueneve,

,
However, that two ;

ninmiinHfi t n.iniui.iu.i! i.v.L,,;i.i ui iu.. " , ;. ..v. ,iuirr
luverucs risncr and Mackey. I
haven't indorsed anybody, nnd I don't
mean te de se until we gather and settle
n lniml,.. ,iT nimLiinn.

Onehtlnneil reirnnlln,. ,,. t
per he said:

much Senater rentier was nn- -
pointed 1 made up my mind te support
nun anu i main ue Ills te tllC limit. 1
want this tnlk te ttep regarding my re
signing te xer tne sennte, '

Governer then was asked xvhatnone rcturn
of Democratic t"'0.'11 mother wns

McSparren. Here he " who was head of
he
Jeb
lunch

Is fine fellow, but where
will he get his support? He is against

and tobacco and the furmers
tureugnuui tne mnte de net like him
I guess wn need consider his cnn.
dldncy seriously."

Accompanying the Governer wero
Miss Dera F. Sproul and Mrs. Dorethy
Hlcksen, his daughters, nnd Herace K.
Smith, a member of the League.

HUGHES RETURNS SMILING

Secretary and Wife Back Frem
Vacafien In Bermuda

6W lOrk. Mnrell fl. (Bv A. P.)
SeCl'CtOl MU Mrs. Charles K. 1 IllcheR
returned en the steamship Fett Humll- -

t" from a vncatleu in Bermuda, i

driving immediately te Pennsylvania
te iuke tue J.:iu train for '

Washington.

en

had enthusiastic comments
jte 011 the balmy weather he ex- -

pcrlenced in nnd the almost us'
springlike he founds beln.t ucned i

m,iew ,verK, i " ?
nnu JUKI

tien" and eater te cct back ter. -- T

,"' ' tlle btntc Deportment.

HAD TOO MANY OVERCOATS

Man, Just Out of en
Three Theft Charge

Dnvld Merris, n Negro, who
was released from jail, without
eau ey .Magistrate. Htevcnstm
a that ne broke into a
hnud store nil Thirty-nint- h unci i

streets.
Merris ...te utriuI.aI.1 $XXJ nn

Bi
I

, ESSER GOLDSTEIN
J 021 Mollbere terrace,

Seuth Philadelphia

really expected te win, he weuldn t
like.

But he said thnt lie guesses
"Mrs." will find plenty of Ubc for it,
njid will probably have first uud second
mortgages en the check when it arrives
today.

we wcrp waiting for the trolley
car, we saw him coming out of n drug-
store, he stepped te phone home

geed news. He was smiling broadly
and assured us that the wife could
"hardly bcllcve her cars." We serta
sighed te ourselves and wished that some
eno would sing the same sweet melody
In our ears.

We'd jest up and ciy. "Encore, en-

core!"
The nine ether contestants who wen

Continued en I'aje 30. Column Four

MRS. ELLEN D. DAVIS

OUT FOR CONGRESS

ter of
Franklin Won't Run en

Ancestry
firemen blaze

WILL pnnnen'a felleihku jnsleep cigarette or a
bed he

mumiiiHiruvieii nre tliei.r,, ............

run
Clie ie there as a rcprescntn-theugh- t

the candidate f'ngrcss. Mrs.
in A. ter'' Gillespie, the

"Jehn a

llauer

net

Union

V

today
the

terminal

brand
V!
1111 a II

charge, vi,,,r,if

rin

where
the

n

Mrs. Ellen Dunne Davis, a great
of Benjamin

Jrnnklln, will nnneuncc her candidacy
for ( engress tonight nt a meeting of
1 VjV'ieerntlp City Committee. Tenthanil Walnut streets.

Davis, wife of Professer IMwnrd
1 Orker IJnvlH. nf .TnfTarunn Tn.lUe1 rl1 . ., ,:.. - -- v.Y '- - "" "' V,Ut- -

M?r' " ? .
" "ff.'S ', V.!

the Ward in theDemocratic City Committee.
Lending men Dcmnciats

of city suggested thnt Mrs.
Davis rim for Congress. She decided

'V, b?Kes0"- - Slie
Will a CUIll I dntt for Tlnmnorntle
nomination from tin, Siui,l iit.ti...
new represented h.v CnnsreHsmnn Cenrirn

Graham, a Uepubllcan.
in u little talk nbeut (in nml, Win,,

te go te Washington efficinllv, Mrs.
Davis did net mention hhe is a de-
scendant of the Immortal Pen u
linked inseparably with Philadelphia's
uiaiui .

Won't Flaunt Ancestry
When nn nlhislim n inn,l . ,i.

relationship, however. heTald she Is
iiiil iiiiii' nil iihi i risi ri lam font iau

"--
""' """ ' ""i"1"" "er mat uenc ea",l.et 'J0 'inethlng oneself thnt I

" .. l y r ,n '"!"'. ,"'l,
lL:id intended re run fnt Tnt.n,l

Slates Seiinter." she continued, "lint
ln husband persuaded that State- -

"le enmpnigning would he toe arduous, i

toe ftreuueus. am net vcrv strenc
it will be easier te make the fight In n
single district.

1 was horn in Wnsiincteu nml H

,. vim--! n .tu,ii iiiiii'ii l ei mj .uiuenutai.Exposition who iutrnduccd erches- -
music into Philudelnhia.

go campaign clean
hands, empty pockets, and, plense Ged,
a pure hcuit."

Mrs. Davis en the Democratic
ticket for presidential elector in

Is McSparrun Boester
"P'Hut I didn't get an opportunity te

elect mi) body." she "This
time 1 am going te de better."

Mrs. Davis believes Jehn A. n,

of Lancaster is the
man PcnnsjUania needs us tJoerner.
Shu said McSparran, recently in-
dorsed for the Democratic nomination
ter Governer, objects te lavish cxneiillltllrn nt m, ,nev 11 . f,r .,!.
lie school lutuis. but that he does net
object te Improvement of the public
school ssstem In the country districts,
eecause ne Knows tuey ure badh needed

Davis snld slie neth- -

AWAKES TO F IND BURGLAR'
WUMAN THINKS DREAM

However, Proves It
He Flees With Trousers

When Mrs. Jeseph J. Lawless, 12
East Woodland nvenue, Sharen Hill,
awoke early ,estcrday morning sawa burglar standing nt the feet the
eca sne at nrsi she wns dreaming. But the thief nrecewli..i I, Ii. ,

" "cautious beiirch for valuables'.
and she

screamed. The burglar lied taking apair of trousers Mr. had
en n cuair.

Secretary, his fnce wreathed in.Jjg hut praise of
rode up the harbor en the bridge Sparrun. snld thore arc no dls-wlt- h

the captain. He declined te com- - imfes among women Democrats eer the
ment national affairs, which he said , '""ersement given McSparran.
lm hed net followed nlnsrdv ilnrinir 'lil
abbenee,

nioke
Bermudn

nrrlvu!'
was his

Jail, Held

recently
was held

teuay en

..in bait

sny

As

represents

recently

b.

with

lOliO.

laughed.

County,
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3 FAMILIES SAVED

INBRYNMAlf IRE

Victim Strangled te Death by,

Smoke Before Rescuers
Smash In Doer

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

ARE TAKEN DOWN UDDERS

One died of suffocutien tuyl three
families rescued when trapped by
fire in n third-fle- er apartment nt 1010
West Lancaster avenue, Bryn Mawr,
at'2:15 o'clock this morning.
r Patrick Gannon,, forty-tw- o years old,
strangled te deatli in dense niel:c before
he was carried from his room. He lived
with iiis sister, Mrs. Anna Snndles", ,

who, with husband, Jehn Sandless, ,

and their three smnll children, escaped i

from n thlrd-flp- er window en ladders.
Quick action by Patrolman Albany, of '

the Lewer Merien force, nnd Ted Tu-lon- e,

Bryn Mawr, probably saved one I

family of five from being burned te
death.

They were walking along Lancaster
nvenue when they saw smoke curling
from the windows en the third fleer of
the npurtment building.

They ran across the street and found-
ed en the doer of the building,
get no response. Then they smashed in
the doer.

Reaching the second floep they heard
the screams of women nnd children,
saw the Mulrway was cut off by smoke
and flnmey.

Dashing through the flames te the
third fleer, Albany nnd Mnlene led Mr.
and Mrs. Sandless and their children
te the rear of the building. Mrs. Sand-
eoss pointed te the doer of Gannon's
room. He was found lying near the
doer, his nrm shoulder burned nnd '

his hair singed. He then uncon-
scious. (

that time firemen had nrrlved, '

and Gannon was rushed te the Bryn
Mawr Hospital. He was dead when nil- -
muted

Firemen placed ladders te Hip thinl.
windows political ob-fin- d

carried s'unday.
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TWO MORE STOCK
HOUSES FAIL

Recent Caaualties Finan-
cial District Numbers 50

Yerk, March
list brokerage house

teucneu
involuntary bankruptcj petitions

were lllci'.."! Feilernl nga!nt Et- -
& W nil I. Mulllns & Ce.

Lttlng & T membership
nl enange.

I. Miilllns & Ce. v;ns "eutsidnj" '
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smaller .Montreal neuses, and iiad no
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Drunken Cyclist Jailed
Perry, Atlantic

Gloucester, was sentenced te thiity
in jail et

Hainiuouten for driving
motorcycle
intoxicated.
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political
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M. Merkuleff President

March !- .-

- Vc",Kl". as president
or fhn lift ultni'l I likVitrnntnt,.
Vladivostok, giving health as
son. .Mayer t.Cremeleff been destg- -
nated as president.

'the concern- -
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LAIJV ASTOR
her sister, Charles

liana Gibsen, Lady Aster be-

hind a movement te supply 100
scholarships Southern girls

LLOYD GEORGE

IS TIRED OF OFFICE

Balfour te Announce Fate
Coalition

Tomorrow

PREMIER TO TAKE HOLIDAY

My tne .associated
Londen, March 0. Within twenty-fou- r

or at forty-eig- ht hours, the
world will definitely
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerse de-

cided rcsijn or
the coalition Government. is
only subitnntlal conviction emerging
from tanzlc contradictory in

eumstances.
Tndnv was virtually barren new

developments the situation.
Llevd Geerge remained a
touch of bin old cemidaint, bronchial
catarrh, wHch prevcntcd him from at-
tending the Cabinet Council, ever which
Austen Chamherlnln presided.

Minister, it was stated,
Intends Crlccleth with his fam- -

,.mn...i,i ,i Wmlnphrlnv liell

probably fortnight.
Experts today diametrically op-

posed their ns te the
crisis steed as result week-en- d

conferences, declaring the
outlook fnr a continuance the coali-

tion was improved encouraged the
belief the Prime Minister would
net

Others declnrcd pointed re
bin retliement nnd Liberal cel- -

leagues, his Mlnlstr.x would go
Seme were content refrain i'

cemniittlns theniM-lvc- - te any
onlnien whethe, the result would

fleer at the rear the building the crisis which cnsrescd
down Mr. Mrs. Sand- - Snturdav and

rc'urncVer "elr three BCrFrePSd 'of L eyd Geerge asserted hechildren six, lg tired will aindly quit
five. ,3lli!ea of hi5 office. If he holds

The fire spread through the stair- - , en. it will only because of
the only exit, two families uen chaos Is te fellow his
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me mil nf I lie

It generally credited in certain
nunrters that uethluz will be definitely
"'.neunecl until the .speed, of Arthur
i.aiieur tomorrow, i liucr- -

in Mr. Palfeur's utternncci will
poslthe declaration as te tlie Prime

Minister s It is
If this expression Is resignation of

Mr. Llejd Mr. Balfour will net
in any eent assume the Premiership, I,
ncenrilini- - tn u mn.ln
tedaj. but will be willin!: te tuke office
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JEWELRY AUTO

petition for permission te sell a $3000 diamond ring of
Edwin E. Kehn, broker, his limousine nnd the
contents of his 430 Seuth Terty-sevcnt- h street will be
presented te the United States District Court by Edmund
W. Klrby, attorney for the receiver.

LLOYD GEORGE TO CONTINUE IN OFFICE

March 0. It was reported in par-
liamentary this ufteinoeu, s.ayt, the Louden Pi ess

the crisis lms 'been the dccl-sie- u

of Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge te ceutiuuu iu office iu dtf-eren- ce

uppenl of his Uuieui&t colleague. The ques-
tion of euuiuutees. of leyulty the tUu uf the

bqe becu temporarily waived, tjj'yy vepert.
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HITS PATROLMAN WITH AX

Bluecoat Had te Quell Fight
en Warnock Street

Jehn Mooney, of the
r.igiun nnu .lenersen stutlen,

last night while
attempting te iu au.r,L" reet

tnitmAna- ouuiiivuei vuim liiit iviiv. iui
aisaBMrUniT taaa. lnnM4alu au..
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Seek te Force G. 0. P. Leadervte and
"Storm" Him

CAUGHT LIKE WILSON
IN VERSAILLES

Reservation te Four-Pow-er Pact
May Be Stronger Than'

Harding Desires

APPROVAL IS PROBABLE

Wl5feS

Senater New Declares Agrt- -
ment Ne Alliance

or Retort te Arms if
l't

By CLINTON W. GILBERT,
Stuff CorrraDenoVnt KTinlnr rebllel4cir'.Copvrteht, ltts. te public Cempam

Washington, March 0 Th nersenal
in the fisht ever the four-Pow- er

treaty is bcgtnnlns te overshadow -- all
elements, just ns the ele-

ment the fight en the League Nn.
tiens overshadowed everything; else. Fer

"" n'h? inatanc. wii
'egc in the later instance, nnd you

hnvc a geed picture the present sit- -
uatien.

The Democrats have scero tefPay eflf. for it was, they think, Mr.
Ledge who kept the contest ever the'
Versailles treaty directed se that It waatconstantly gettins under the skin of tb'ei
Democratic leader in the White Heuif'l'

Moreover. Mr. LedTe is wnm --.hi!'
the strugjle two years age and with'
the labor the Conference. Havitality is exhausted, ne ia p&Uji'f
nervous and irritable. II will a--i --k
acutely the that being
upon hiS.09 Mr- - ,SOn

Seek Defeat Ledge
there politics ItMdkthere was mnkinf upel

d date for tion tethenateMassaclmsett,,. The weSB
Ik6 put hint such a light thMdll '

come doubtful.
Just prwent the no.-.i- l'

thnnn.nMiare toward
leader open re!1

Hepubllcen tactics had: been ia.Ultlll
talk
being

itself
the

put and then have vote,. tbfiL
""' ,c HIHB.Put the DcmeArn. l.nP. J--li

with that plan, declining discuil
S6"0" until LedgehS

the fleer and made hii upcech S'the treaty.
nresnects nt i, ."?.r?-in-

"l

Jb? M KcpubT.cTTaetlc;i
kerned fensible. Put Senater Hitch-- lcock speech ngalnst the nact channdithat.

ititcnceck allowed the was,

head off. The Republicans gelngf
te take the fleer for thV

iaennter J.edge, as one of,chief sponsors, cannot, It Is believed,eng deiay i,(s Fpcech i,,,long debate likely.
Harding Wilsen's Shoes

The Irony hns net merejr
talile n.- i- v..''

, ,lave, nlb0 Put President Harding'
rJi blmllar that occupied by,

"f,en' The opposition cencen- -
tratlng upon the four-Pow- nact lustns the opposition Mr. naUnr

smash - or patih-un- . liven if the genuine and seiieus oppeItionkto the'
primp Minihter nobody met which could net overcome by'
thnt the coalition Inst much 'merely letting the opposition talk
though mav

Genua
wnv.

is

decision. expected.
for

Geerge.

riinenteil stntmtwmt

Mi)

under Austen ns en"entrated upon the League
Minister. (..Mr. Chamberlain Is '

, lls ls "kely suggest separating "
lender the Commens.) l)act from the ether treaties and,agreements springing from the Confer-- 1cure defeating the pact while ac-

centing the
Similarly, the bitter-ender- s suggested

separating the League covenant from theersailles Treaty nml nrcmllnir th.'
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!!?,at5' wnl,e rejecting the covenant.
vtilsen maintained the were
net divisible.

Mr. Harding maintain similarly
that his group of treaties andments nrc net separable? It seems like- - j
lj. If should admit that they were!
separable there is little doubt that the
Democrats and irrecencilublss would '
defeat the and ucccet the rest of (

the program. j

Mr. Harding insists Hint no sep- -,

njutlen can It Is hardly likely
that the opposition will take the re- -'
spnnsiblllty for defeating the But'
in that case they will endeavor te attach
10 It reservation much thaathe Brnndcgee te which Mr.

bus given his reluctant anpreval.
Again Mr. Harding will be a neal ,

tien similuT which Mr. Wllsea
occupied. Mr. Harding holds, like his

that n0 ae
Ceiulnufd Vngt rr. Celiynn. twf

STRANGER SAVES 6 AT FIRE

Motorist Rescues Hammonton Man,
Wife and Four ChJIdren l

N. J March An
unidentified motorist nt I o'clock thismorning rescued Scaffida. his wits
nnd four children as lire was destreyiaa-thel- r

two-stor- y frame house. 7
As he drove past he Annies spurt

a side window. He pounded m
the doer until Ncsttida ran "down ..

wallet MerKUien byitna Biaircane
tre'"-'whe- n renerted fem..i wielded (Jeergo f.vted.

h;TU,.e.r, had defeated and driwn Xeeni. North Wnrnoek .trprt.
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